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Tim tlma clvt'ti ODOVO U for Transfer, there

boiug from live to ten mluutjs botwuen Trans-
er

-

and lor.il doii u-

.Si'liool
.

Jtiiiul Prucluiii.i tioiTi-
j lly direction of the Hoard ot Kdncatlon of thn-
chool dlbtrlut of Omabn , In iho county of

Dotigltis.ln the state of Nebraska , notice Is fieri-
Iiy

*-
' given to tboimiillllud electors of unid xcliool

di.itilnttlmtuHpocl.il oloctlon will bo held But-
nruay.

-

. Sluy IV , lu. at which the following ciues-
Uou

-
and propCHltlun will tin mibmlttod to u-

votu of thu electors ot Hind school district , to-
wit : Shall consent and authority be given to
the Hoard of Kducntlon of Iho school district of-

iinulm( , In the county ot Uongluii , inthustato-
if Nubnifltn. tolsino the boncin of nald scliool

district lu tlio sum of two hundred and twenty-
llvu

-
thous'iud dollirni.3U: ( > M) . The milil bonds

lo bo two hundred twenty-five In number of the
denomination of mu thousand dollars Ol.uo1)) )

o.irti , datoil July 1st , li-'SB , nml lobi-nr Interest at
the rate of 11 vo per cent per annum , payable
i i ml-unuunlly. principal to bcroniu due In-
twontjyo.iMtroni.tho diito thereof and prlnol-
pxl

-
and Interi-Bt to bo paynblu nt Ivouutze Hroa. ,

uunkoi-3 , New York.
The proceeds nrlalng from the Hale of Bald

lionds to b ? used In the pnrclirisu of school Bites
for bald district , tlieoroi tlon of school buildings
and making needed ImprovomunU us rollown :
1'or the piu'clnuui or a alto in the vicinity of-
Twentyfourth and I.otlirop-tta! , atSl.iXK ) ; a site
In thu vicinity or 1t. Omatm at as-ViU ) ; a lte.ln
tie vicinity of Gibson at S-.WW ; n Kite In Urn vi-
cinity

¬

of Dupout : l'lnco nt ifii.OlO : iiddltlonal-
Kroticd adjoining the Hickory school wlto at
31.5 jil ; uddltloiinl ground adjnliilngtho Hnrtmnn-
uchoolatto at an nstlmatud cost of * liO( ) ) ; for
tnrpnrposo of providing retiilnlng walls and
permanent sidewalks about and upon the Lenv-
euworth

-
bchool grotindH , the Kiiruum t chool-

gtounds und thu lllgti school groundH at an-
OHtlmuted cost of Sl-.riCO ; for the purpose of-
oivciltiK school buildingsnil olKht-room buildl-
iiK

-
on tin ) Long school Hito lit an ostlnmtt'd cost

ot fitO.iXXj ; an eight-loom bull ling on the Frank-
lin

¬

.school site ac nn estimated co t of ?WW, ) ;
an ulttht-room liulldlng on the West Omnhu-
Hchool alto nt an rstlinulna coit of JOUU ; it-

tuaivornom building on the Hickory Hchool
Bite at nn ustlmutod cost of fcW.OXi) ; a ntxteen-
niotn

-
building on thu Ilartiuuu a-liool; site nt nn

est limited cost ot J.W.OW.
Ail votes "yes"flii Biild proposition will be re-

garded
¬

nnd considered us anthorlrJiiK th l <u-

unco
-

of ald Douila , nnd all votes ' 'no" Hluill be-
rcKAi'ded nud considered 0,1 airulnst issuing Hixl-
dbonds. .

Also the followlnij Qttostton nnd proposition
lallktrinnnnerwlllbomibmltted :

Slmll consent ixnd authority bu given to the
bmid of uducntlon of the xchool district of-
Omnhn , In the county ot loii-lnH , in tno htnto of-
NHtniiskn , to iRHitothe boiuls nf Hiild school dU-
trltt

-

In the Hum nf aovonty-ilve thouHimd dollur.s
U.ft.OjO..sald' bonds to bo Htivcnty.ilve In number
oCtlie denomination of one thousand dollais-
If 1,0 )J ) each , dated on .inly 1 , 1H '. ', nnd to bitu-
rIntoieitut the rate of f per cent per unnnni ,
iiixrublu seml-iinnunlly , princlpnl to become due
in twenty years from date thereof , and prin-
cipal and Interest to bo payable ut Kountzo-
lltos' . , blinkers. Now York.-

Thu
.

proceeds nrlslng from the snlo of said
ImmlB to lx) used In erecting an addition to the
Ill'iJi' Hchnol bulldlne on the I Hull School
irmmlH; ttt nn estlnuued cost nf {7i.OiX ).

All votea "yes" on auld jiropoiltlon will bo-

resnrdod and considered as authorizing thn1n-
anunce

-

of mild bonds , uml nil votes "no" nhall-
be rcc.inlo.l UK UKalnat Issuing said bondn.

And the polling places foruuld oloctlon uhal-
lbdis follows rIK Till ! FII1ST WAIII ).

FltHt District At 705 South Tontu st.-

Si
.

eoud DUtilct At 10IH Houth Tenth St-

.Tiilrd
.

District At the Center school building
t corner of llth nnd Center ut .

IN TUB HKCONIJ WAIll ) ,

VJrst District At the 1 1 art in nn school bulll-
I inon aixtnrnth 81. near Williams at.

Second District At the Custeltar school
liulldlng at the corner ot Klglitoenth and Cuate-
llar

-

uts.
JN TUB Tllintl WAUD ,

KIrst District At DodRn school building , cor-
ner

¬

of Dottuo nnd I'.loventh sts.-

Bdcond
.

Dutrict At 1013 llumey st.-

IN
.

TIIK rOUIITII WAIII ) .

Viral District At tha High nchool bulldlru :.
Bocouil District 'Leavonworth Bclioo-

lbiilldlnu corner of Lenvonwortu aurt finvet-
ite

-
< uth uta.

IN TUB rirni WAUD ,

Flrat Il trlct-At St. Jiaruubas school bulk' , .
liiK. WV CullfornU at.

Second District At the Lake school building ,
corner ot Nineteenth and I jiko tits-

.in
.

TIIK HI.XIII WAIIII.
First District At the IXJUK school Inilldlnir-

.nt
.

tha corner of Twenty-sixth and l 'ranicliQ ats-
.Soivnil

.

District AttheBanitottuKchoolbiilla-
Ini

-
; , at the'cornur of .and Com-

mercial
¬

ats.
IN TIIK SKVKNTII WA11-

U.I'lrst
.

District At the 1'ark school building ,
corner of Woolnrorth avo. and SauUi Twenty-

.ri"ond

.

! District At the Inont shonl bnilil-
ln

-
corner of JIurtha and South Twentyninth-

nu. .
IN TIIK KIUIITII WARD-

.Kirat
.

DUtrlct-At the Izard school bulldhiK-
at thu.curnar of Twentieth and Izurd sts.-

Bucomt
.

District At the Webster school build-
inv , corner of AV obiter et , and

IN TIIK NINTH WAlll ) .
I'lrst District At the Faruam school bulldlnu-

nt 'IVrnty-nlnvh and Karudm §M.
Second District At the Walnut Hill school

buihlUiKon Hamilton-aL near Uurokasl.-
lly

.
order or the Hoard ot Kdncatlon ot thn

school UUtrlct of Omaha , In the county ol-

JJo'iRlaa , In the htnte ot Nebraska
1st witness whereof I have neronnto sat my-

li ud ftiiJ caused tha seal ot BftUi uchool boau.-
to l> atnxed UiU7th day of May , IKU-

.iUS.
.

. | JlKNUVT. Cl.AIIKB-
.A'

.
' test : Presiden-

t.J.Il.Pirvn
.

, Secretary.

THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Prlmo Mercantile Popor Seven to
Eight For Oont.

THE CITY TRADE IS FAIR.

Money la Knujr Ilcnl Kstnto Sliows
Animation nml the Gcncrnl Out *

look Is KncnurnRlni : Col-

.Icctlons
.-

Good. '

Bforo Money Tlmn for
Money continues very easy, and bankers

report a lnrh'o loanable surplus on hand ,

Money Inis not been so plentiful before tn-

4'oars mid nil legitimate demands are readily
mot. Prltno mercantile paper Is quoted nt 7-

to 8 per cent. Kxclmngo Is dull at S5o to $1.00-

cr thousand. 'Jho week's clearing wurof-

3,71D,12.1.W, : n decrease of 2 7-10 per cent ,

balances , 53130310. General trade con-

tinues
¬

very fair. There la n liberal stream of
mall orders and salesmen on Uio road nro sat-

isfied
¬

with the results obtained. Collections
are fair to middling , but upon the there
Is out llttlo complaint heard In this respect.
Prices are steiidy for moat staples , though
sugars show signs of weakness , while cof-

fcoa
-

are llrmor. Flour Is nulot and shippers
show n disinclination to meet holders' views.
White lend , turpentine nnd linseed oils nro
being manipulated. The whlto lead combi-

nation
¬

him Its ofllcc.i with the Standard Oil
people , and It Is understood tnat whlto lead ,

zlnu and turpentine will bo taken cart) of this
season , nnd that consumers will settle the
bills. The present policy is to reduce
prices , frcczo out the smaller factories
uml dealers , und , this accomplished , recoup
all losses nnd make handsajno profits by a
forced rise In prices. It is said turpentine
will bo put at !!vc! and whlto load to 2u If
necessary to giro the combination complete
future control of the markets. The lltjht
between Now York and Chicago dry goods
Jobbers on staples ia about over and retailers
nnd consumers alone arc llnanclally bencllttod-
to date , though the Chicago men say they
have downed Now York , and that that city
must , in the future , play second
llddlo to Chicago lu her territory.
City trade is only fair , and considerable
complaint has been board as to the dullness
prevailing , owing , In a great measure It is
claimed , to the cool weather till within the
past few days. Collections in the city tire
very good In most lines , nml when the host
of artisans are to carry Out the plans of ar-

chitects
¬

, builders , street railway corpora-
tions

¬

, and the city and county works are
employed , trade will doubtles cxpcrionco u
boom which will bo thoroughly appreciated
by Jobbers and retailers alike.

Heal estate has shown much animation
during the past week , nnd many inquiries
are received by agcntx und through bankers
and the mercantile agencies as to the advis-
ability

¬

of Investing the enormous surplus ,
which is accumulating in the hands of east-
ern

¬

capitalists and seeking profitable invest ¬

ment. A very heavy deal is on the tapis ,
which , if consummated , will place a largo
acreage in the market subdivided into lots
and small tracts , nnd probably open a now
residence district and place it nnd adjoining
property In closer communication with the
business district l v the building of a rontl
operated by a quick motor with regular and
suftlcient service tor suburban passenger
traftlc.-

TJio
.

produce markets have been very
liberally supplied by homo und southern
growers. Kocolpts of , butter have been
heavy , and the market is dull and weal ;. In-
cheuso , the market is quiet and the demand
light. Egg receipts nro moderate nnd prices
linn. Poultry is in good demand , with light
receipts , and urices uro steady. California
fruits uro beginning to come In , and an
abundant crop of cherries , peaches , apricots ,

etc. , isrmanlng. .Strawberries Have been in
heavy supplyand' prices are off. " New
vegetables are plentiful , and In good demand
at fair prices.-

Mr.
.

. Armsby , of Chicago , voices tlio senti-
ment

¬

of all intelligent people on the droiscd
meat inspection question , us follows : "Wo-
nro glad to see that the Missouri legislature
has had sense and honesty enough to put a
quietus on the dressed moat law , and Kan-
sas

¬

City can still sell her dressed moat in the
state whore she buys'it. This special legis-
lature

¬

craze is fast assuming a phase us
ridiculous as it in dangerous. Some of our
states have just passed In ATS that nro moro
worthy to have emanated from a-

lunuttu asylum than from a body of-
lawmakers. . Now - u - days a legis-
lature

¬

gets together and-passes laws to gov-
ern

¬

railroad tarillH , manufacturers und mer-
chants

¬

ulikc , und in nine cases out of ten
there is not a man in the whole outfit that
over owned u share of stock , manufactured
an article.or that knows any more about
passing a law that would bcnellt the honest
merchant or punish the dishonest one than
an old gander knows about .singing the To-
Deum. . Our whole system of politics Is get-
ting

¬

awry , and the main trouble is that the
inducements offered to enter the political
arena are not such as any honest business-
man of nvorago ability can afford to accept.
Salaries were established years ago , when
money was scarce , salaries were low , nnd
expenses wore small ; in the meantime
expenses have more than trebled ,, salaries
outside of politics have advanced witti ex-
penses

¬

, nnd there Is not an employer of tiny
note in the land that does not pay his men
of ability moro than the governor of the
state ho lives In gets , often three times as
much , and'hulf of the porters and second
rate clerks got a larger salary than n member
of the legislature. Ts'o business man of
ability can afford to take any political posi-
tion

¬

, und the consequence is that the state
and national ntfalrs are managed by a class
of men that , outside of politics , would have
hard work to got a position as sexton In a
second rate church. Take it homo. Think
of a private business managed by such a sot
of yuhoos as fill our legislative hulls , our
city olllccs , our consulates abroad. Where
would It IttndJ- Echo answers , "in the soup. "
And yet there It not u paper in the land that
dares advocate the advancement of govern-
ment

¬

salaries to n point whcro good , efllclent
men could bo hired. Wo want , one and all
of us , in the next presidential campaign to
advocate the policy of running a business
man's ticket. "

The sucar refiners hold largo Blocks of-
ruw - Homo 4t.lKK! ) tons and have been com-
pelled

¬

to put the price of refined down J @
Jfo because of.continued light buying , und
uro out of the market for raw. The entire
temper , therefore , shows a radical change.
The stock of sugar ut four ports of the
United Kingdom Tuesday was only ir> 7OJO
tons , however , against 230,000 tons ut the
sumo timolast year.-

Tho.development
.
of the trade in. canned

goods is something wonderful. A price list
issued by a largo grocery house shows an
aggregate of nearly D.VJ different canned fish ,
moats , vcgotuulos and , fruits , Tliceo
supplies come from almost every
part , of the United States and the
West Indies. They arfe put up
in the host und freshest condition at the place
of production Is seunona of plenty und con-
sequently

¬

furnish the fresher 'und more
wholesome articles of food than similar but
uncanned products , after having been cur-
ried

¬

for miles and exposed for hours in shops
or perambulating pcdlors' wagons. The
price U ulso such that what were once luxur ¬

ies only attainable by the rich nnd extrava-
gant are now within reach of the poorest.
The empty cans uro gathered up and melted
into solder.-

A
.

Mlhvaulteo commission house has re-
ceived

¬

450 reports from the fire spring wheat
states. In answer to the question "What is-
ll the stand I" 25S sny good , U4 fair , nnd 0
poor , "I * the ground wet or dryl" wa an-

swered
¬

with "wet" ' by 81 , ana "dry" by JiO'J ,
The stock of elieoso iu Now York May 1

wax 20,811 boxen , against 10,100 boxes the
same date last j ear. Tug stock of butter was
reported at U0.425 pkgs, against D.3SO pkgs
May 11SSS. Stocks of eggti the 1st lint, ug-
irrugutcd

-
5,011 bbls and 10,515 cases , against

0,7-10 bbls and 13.018 cases ouo your ago.
The Cincinnati Price Current reports the

packing of the went last week at 100,000
hogs , against 170.000 for the corresponding
week in IbSS, The aggregate packing since
March 1 is estimated ut 1,740,000, hogs ,
against 1,505,000 for the corresponding time
last your.

Coffee is firm and unchanged. The latest
Hlo News received says that the position of
coffee is such that consumption must be re-
duced , the aujiply ls so small. It says : "As
the end of the crop year approaches more
nearly It appears evident that , accepting
5.000000 bags us a fair estimate for thu 1SH3-
b'J

-

crop , wo shall carry over u considerable

quantity from this crop to fill up holes la the
1889-00 supply. "

In 1870 the gold coin in the United States
treasury and In circulation amounted to
(131,200,000 , as against fG07,000,000 In 1380.
The total money circulation of the country
Incrcatod In the meantime from $533,000,000-
to 1400000000. In n general Article the
New York Commercial liulletln presents the
following statement , showing the corre-
spondence between the expansion of circu-
lation

¬

and the Increase of population nt
different periods slnco 1S70 :

Money
Year , Population. Circulation1-
870.

-

. . , :w,000,000 $ 822,000,000
1875.- . 43,000,000 818,000,000
1831 51,000,000 1,000,000,000
1883 54,000,000 1,221,000,000
1880 63,000,000 1,237,000,000
1889 02,000,000 1,400,000,00-

0OMAI1.V

,

JjlVI-S STOCK.

Cattle.-
Saturday.

.
. May 11. 1839-

.H
.

was the old story over again tidy llttlo
cattle wore In demand nnd sold nt steady
prices , whllo heavy cnttlo were slow nnd
lower. The quality of the cattle was good ,
nnd the sales mads n very good showing ,

Iho beef und shipping steers sold nt I.43K
W400. but mostly nt sa.lViQS.SS. Tlioro Is no
change regarding the market for butchers'n-
tock. . Desirable cows and heifers nro in
demand nt steady prices. Cows sold nt Ss3.2.-
r@U.2o , nnd bulls nt *200285. A few stack-
er

¬

* und feeders changed hands nt fortnor-
prices. . One bunch of yearlings brought
2.73 , and sonio feeders 3.15 and 3i30.

Under tbo Influence ot the heaviest re-
ceipts

¬

slnco March 12 , and lower markets nt
seine other points , tlio trade hero dropped oft
60, Although the receipts have boon increas-
ing

¬

, the demand has moro than kept unco ,
nnd to-day's supply, though liberal , wai
none too largo. In addition to n peed local
demand , thcro were nlso liberal shipping
orders. Quito n few light hogs wore sorted
Up for Indianapolis , and Boston was a frco
buyer of heavy hogs. A Rood load of heavy
hogs sold ns high as $t.45 , nnd some choice
light nt $l42f. The market closed flrm nt
the decline , with the hogs all sold shortly
after the middle ot the forenoon. A train
which arrived In the afternoon , after the
tnurlcct had practically closed , was bought
up on arrival at the morning's prices-

.Hhrop.

.

.

Only ono load was received , and It was not
offered on the market , being consigned di-
rect to a paclccr.

Rocolpta.
Cattle 8,200-
Hogs. . . . . , 5,200
Sheep 1UO

Prevailing 1rloos.
The folio wing U atablo of prices paid In

this nurkot for the gralos ot stock men-
tioned

¬

:

Primosteors , 1300 to 1500 Ibs3.70 @ 4.00
Good steers , 1250 to 1450 Ibs. . . 3.00 43.85
Good steers , 1(150( to 11WJ Ibs. . . 3.50 (n)3:70)

Ordinary to fair cows 20. ) (gJ.40
Fair to good cows 2.40 (3.00
Good to choice cows 2.00 ($3.00-
Cboico to fancy cows , heifers. . 3.00 M3.20
Fair to good bulls 2.00 (#2.50
Good to cholcobulls 3.50 (( 3.00
Light , stockers nml feeders. . . . 2.70 M3.00
Good feeders , 930 to 1100 Ibs. . 2.10) ( (3.30
Fair to choice light hogs 4.45 (4.50
Fair to choice heavy hogs 4.45 (1.50
Fair to choice mixed hogs 4.45 U 4.47J
Fair to medium native shocp. . 3.50 (114.25)

Good to choice) natlvo sheep. . . 4.0J (ii 4,50
Fair to choice western sheep. . 3.23 Qt.G-
OShornsheop 3.00 (JS4.0-

0Kuprc.sontailvo Sales.-
STI

.
: 1:112-

.No.
.

. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr. '
1 74053.00 00 1420 3.70
1 U30 3.00 20 1213 3.70
4 1103 3.40 40 1278 8.70
8 850 3.40 40 1214 3.70
2 1240 3.40 20 1258 3.70

20
'
8'J1 3.42K 39 1180 3.70

24 010 3.45 18 1240 3.70
14 1073 3.50 13 1204 3.70
9 1022 3.55 11 , 131 !)

17. . , 1103 3.55 v ns.1242 3.73 i
15 1250 3.55-

3.57K
31 .1278 3.75 "

78 119 18 .1495 375
42 100 3.00 8 1295-

1'J
3.75

12 10150 3.00 14U2 3.75
20 1310 3.CO-

1'J
27 1343 3.75

' 1140 3.00 19 1330 3.75
15 1073 8.00 42 1284 3.75
20 1175 3.00 10 1333 , 3,75
19 11G3.00 21 1291 3.75
19 1170 3.00 13 1421 3.75
18. . 1150 3.00-
f,3

53 1400 3.75
1308 3.02X 39 1205 3.75

11 1171 3.05 13 1434 3.80-
3.bO7 1235 !1.05 0 1420

8 1194 3.05 10 1145 3.80
23 1189 3.05 17 1301 3.80

8 1334 3.05 17 1207 3.80
22 12J5 3.05 18 1395 3.80
14 1375 11.03 19 1S4!! 3.80-

3.S53 920 3.03 30 1343
00 1139 20 1314 3.85
31 1110 40 1422 3.85
57 1115 3.07li 19 1434 3.85
1!) 1152 3.07K 18 1709 4.00
40 1219 3.70

COWS.
20 920 3.J5 2. 11(55( 2.90

2 8SO 2.20 21 , 1003-
11KO

2.90
1 OSU 2.50 1 , 2.90
1 1100-

U
2.50 8. 1343 2.90

100-
0i

2.00 1. 1140 3.00
lun 3.05 0. 1002 3.09

3 1057 3.75
13.H.

. . ; 959 8.05
14 070 3.75 . 1170 3.35

1 1310 2.75 1270 8.23
1 1210

2.80BJLI.'J.
.

.1300 2.00 1-

2.iO
1450 2.40

.1190 ( 1 090 3.60

.1320 2.25 1-

HTOCKKIIS.

1970 2.85
.

09 551 3.75 43-

CALVES.

543
.

52 347 3.85 1-

PKKDBU3 ,

11 740 3.15 2(5(

GOO

No. Av. Shlc. Av.
22 , 01 80 J4.30 .357
00. . 480 4.33 .388 4.37 }

03. 224 130 .377 4.37K
74. ! 330 40 .320 4.37
74. .313 40 .253 4.87K-

4.87K40.-

CO.

. .218 40 .320

. .252 200-

.2J9

.297 4.8-

4.43K

44. .233 .233
79. 223 .279
75. .348 .313
01. .301 .200
47. .323 .253
41. .311 .2113

00. .287 .352
03. .244 .231
59. .277 .231
07 , .218 .185
01 , .242 . .843-

.U0269 .250 .
71. .259 . .339.-

3SO01. .345 .
70. .317 .230
80. .280 .283
04. .370 370
00. .353 .313
00. .247 .195
01. .803 .193

. .273 .200
03.M

) . .209 200
19.) .282 .204
52. .209 .255
81 , .239 237
31 , .271
00. .348
01. . .208-

.28J00. . 4.43K
00. .231 4.45-

Ij

44. .394

| e htooic Notes.
James II. Campbellof Chicago , and Jar-

omo
-

F. Wares , of Kansas City, president
and virc-prosldcnt of thu James It. Camp-
bell

-
Co. live atook commission merchants ,

were looking after their interests at. iha
yards toduy.-

St.
.

. Joe received 1,550 hogs ; Indianapolis
5,000 and Cincinnati 1000.

Charlie Campbell , Arllpgton , brought la
ono of the finest loads of cattle seen hero
this season. They weighed 1,709 pounds and
brought {4.00 , und were his awn feed ing.

10. T. Hooker, the son of Colonel Hooker,
of tbo Ilock Island , is back at bis old post in
the slock yards omce.

Elmwood was represented by J , W.f Hoi-
Ion beck , who had two cam of cattle and ono
of hogs ; L. L. Turner had a car of cattle ,
and G. M. Flowers and 1C. G. Gordon
brought in a load of cattle oaf h-

.Wuggonor
.

, lllrney & Co , , and Savage &
Green have , in .connection with Hanna , Son

& Co. , orcnnljckfft flrin In Chicago unflor the
name of HnnnayVJVntrponor , Snvnpo & Co. ,
but that in no wily effects tbo Individuality
of their flrmsiittSouth Omaha.

1). K , Slovors' ' odar Crock, was on the
market with trtalunrs of hogs.-

W.
.

. H. McCje.; rj, one of Swift citllo buy-
ars

-
, who has t ccd sick several days , is out

ngatn. . . . . . .

II. E. Tunbnrgof Hooper , brought in n
load of hogs which brought the top , *4.45.-

O.

.
. W. Porldi'find F. H. Hoyt , of David

City, word nraftng'tho' arrivals with cattlo.
George M. Shaw, of Chicago , stopped nt-

thn yards on hls-way borne from the west.-
Ho

.

was the ffUbatrbf his old. time friend , E.
11. Branch.-

Messrs.
.

. J. F. Gowan nnd E. H. Yoaton
were down from Unncroft with cattlo.-

J.
.

. McMahon was over from Coin , la, , with
cnttlo and hogs.

George Varnos , Vnlloy , was In with two
cars of cattlo-

.Chancs
.

U. Hicc , of Endlcott , marketed
two cars of cnttlo this morning.

Palmer & Blvon , Sownrd , marketed a load
of cattlo.-

Murdock
.

& Fnrnsworthl of Wood Rlvor,
sold two cars of cattle here.-

H.
.

. S. Shoomnkor was In from
looking for stackers.-

S.
.

. D. Acker brought over n mixed load of-
cattlo.nnd. hogs from Defiance , In.-

W.
.

. W. Hnrnhousc , of Adams , was In with
thrca earn of cattle ,

H. T. Hichards was in with hogs.-
W.

.

. C. Shclton , Central City, marketed two
loads of cattle-

.KOK

.

rUIlLIO IMPROVEMENTS.

About $05OOO to Bo Expended
Within tho-Ncxt Few Months.

The city will spend nearly $03,000 In thn
next few months for the bcncilt of property
owners living upon streets whcro grading is-

necessary. . An estimate has been made that
It will require a quarter ot a million of dol-

lars
¬

to bring the streets 'in the city limits to
the grade established by the city engineer
and council. To do this work Uio council
this year has available but n trifle moro than
05000. The work has therefore been dis-
tributed

¬

over the city , affording relief In lo-

calities
¬

where relief from lack of uniform
grades is especially desired. The following
estimates , proposed by City Engineer Tlll-
son , will show whcro the money will bo ex-
pended

¬

:

District No. 1 embraces Eighteenth
street from Dorcas to alloy , south ; Dorcas ,

from Thirteenth to Twentieth ; Center , from
Thirteenth to Twentieth : Eighteenth , Cas-
tollar

-
to Vinton. The district contains 53-

000
, -

cubic yards , and will cost $15,033 for
grading.

District No. 3 embraces Twenty-eighth ,

from Faruum to Dodge ; Twentyeighth-
uvcnuo , sumo ; Twenty-ninth street ,
same ; Douglas , from. Twentysixth-
uvcnuo to Thirtieth street. The district
contains 83,300 cubic yards of dirt , and will
cost for grading 352070.

District No. 8 embraces the alloy south of-
Twentysixth avenue , from block 5 to Heed's
first addition ; Twenty-sixth avenue from
Douglas to Dodgo. The district to bo graded
will redufro the removal of 2,000 cublo yards
of earth ut n cost of 37040.

District Noi4.: embraces Twenty-second ,
from Grucoto Luke ; Spruce , from Twenty ,
second to Tjvoatj7- fourth ; Lake , from Eigh-
teenth

¬

to Twp4tjcth. This amounts to 8,100
cubic yards of grading , to cost 34340.

District NO. 5ienibraccs liurt , from Nine-
teenth

¬

to Twenty-sixth ; Twenty-third , from
Cumlngto ulle* north of Webster. The dis-
trict

¬

contains 12.000 cubic yards , the grading
of which wUl co t 1704.

District NotdO embraces Chicago , from
Twentieth 'WTWenty-third : Twenty-llrst ,
from Davonporji to California ; Twenty-sec ¬

end , from Duvcpport to Nicholas. The dis-
trict

¬

contains 30,300 cubic yards and will cost
to grade $.),939i l .

Of these districts C. H. Pritchott will
grade Nns. l U'6tid 4 at 102-5 cents per cubic
yard ; Ed PfielanT No. 3 , ut 10 9-10 cents per
cubic ynrdTa 3ibbou & Co. , Nos , 3 and 0 ,

.
' ifl-'S? and thtf Oth at 13 bents per

cubic yard. . . - ,
In addition tp-tho districts a largo number

of separate streets will bo graded. Ed Phe-
lun

-
has the contract for the following :

Thirty-flrst , from Leavonworth to Woo-
lworth

-

avouuo , 31,200 cubic yards , 109-10
cents , 2810.80 ; Muson , from Twenty-ninth
avenue to Thirty-third street , 12,450 cubic
yards , 10 9-10 cents , 1357.05 ; Locust , from
Sherman avenue to IJolt line, 15,745 cubic
yards , 11 cents , 1731.95 ; "Fifteenth , from

Nicholas , from Twentieth to Twenty-fourth ,
8.170 cubic yards , ut 12 cents , 330.40 ; Thir-
tythird

¬

, from Cuming to Lake , 50,270 cubic
yards , ut 10 S-10 cents , 0077.80 ; Sixth , irom
Pierce to Hickory, 91,040 cubio yards , at 10
3-5 cents , $9,718.84.-

C.
.

. H. Pritchott will grade the following :

Twenty-second from Loavenworth to
Pierce , 17,200'cubic yards , 10410. 1763.80 ;

Twenty-ninth from Leuvcnworth to Pierce ,
20,200 cubio yards , 10 9-10 , 2201.60 ; Twenty-
sixth from Popplotouto Hickory , 11,375 cubic
yards , 10 9 10 , $ : 294.37 ; Hccs from Twenty-
fifth to Twenty-seventh , 4,750 cubio yards ,
104-10 , $194 ; Twenty-seventh from Leaven-
worth to Half Howard , 12,380 cubic yards ,
109-10 , $1 , 9.42 ; St. Mary's avenue from
Twenty-sixth to Twenty-seventh , 0,534, cubio
yards , 10 4-10 , $03-1,73 : Eighteenth from
Dorcas to Center , 12,000 cubio yards , 10 9-10 ,
$1,873,40 ; Twenty-first from Leavonworth to-

Uriggs' estate , 0,528 cubio yards , 10 9-10 ,
711.55 ; Fifteenth from Jackson to Leaven ¬

worth , 27,190 .cubic yards , 109-10 , $3,903.71.-
J.

.
. C. Lconoy has the contract for Hickory

street * from Thirteenth to Sixteenth , 8,700
cubic vards at 10J.fi :, $S9.75-

.Cuntlcld
.

& Fleming will grade Lnko street
from Twentieth to Thirtieth , 20,800 cubic
yards , at 12J c, 340135.

Put Gibbon , Hurdotto , Sixteenth to Eigh-
teenth

¬

, 4,095 cubio yards , 13 8-10c , 31403.
Dun Condon & Co , , Lowe avenue from

Farnam to Hamilton , 49,970 cubic yards , at
11 3-lOc , 55HJ04.!

The total cost will bo $05,740.90-

.Tlio

, .

rtonlty Itnonril.
The residence property well out towards

the city limits has been given a boom by the
action of the street railway and motor com-

panies
¬

in taking active stops to make such
locations accessible to the city. Prices , dur-
ing

¬

the week, have been very firm , with n
decided upward tendency. A number of
largo deals have boon made in outside prop ¬

erty. The record of the transfers for the
week is as follows :

Monday $ 90,187
Tuesday 10,40-
3Wcdaosday ; 70,17t5
Thursday 171,203
Friday ,t , . 39,40-
7Saturday. . . . . ; J; 01,743-

i li
Total. . . . ! ; . . . . . . . (449,17-

0I'lytJliillilliiK

,

Record.
Building i njUfs wore issued during tbo

week ns followar-
Monday. . . . "; . . f SS.aiO-
Tueadoy. . , . 5 'i -, . 19 750-

Wcdhcsduy .ViT: , .' . .'. 103f50-
0Thursday. . .-. , . ,-. . ' 1,040
Friday V.T11 '. 9,85-
0Saturday..jj .l, t > u ..11,6,-

50Total..JLil ? '. $179,040-
Hi . :s j-

Tlio Clearance.
The banicClearances for the week fall a-

trillio undeiStojt four million dollar point ,
The week's-nrrtoUnts are as follows :

Monday..ft'fa 789,779,5-
4Tuesday. . . . .''. ; , . 553.580.1-
3Wednesday. . . '.;. 005,09:1.5-
7Thursday.

:

. . . . . 690800.01
Friday 540,763)2-
3Saturday. . . . , 031475.85

Total. $3,719,121.3-

3Voriniu. .
The following permits wuro IMUO ! by

Building Inspector Whitlook yesterday :

QeorguMilU , two-story brick store , 131-
3Furnaui street. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .I lO.fHW-

W. . tipellraan. onetory trame 'cotuue ,

KmmettnoAr Thirty-fourth street. . . . . . 000-
W. . T. 1'arkor , onstorjr frainu cottage.-

1'ark
.

uvenue , tu'ur Florence btruut. . 650

Three permit.-) , aggregating. i 11.M-

OCtty Commercial Club , V

The Commercial club of Kansas City.
which will make a tour of the north and wilt
go to St. Paul and Minneapolis , will stoo oft
at Omaha on the morning of May 33 , and
will bo etitcrtaliixi by the board of trado.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Dealers In Chicago Struggllug With
Rapid Ghau&os.

ALL SORTS OF CROP REPORTS.

Corn Closed , Ycstrirdnjr. nt n Conalil-

crnblo
-

Decline , 1'ollowcd Hy a
Falling OfT lit Onto , nnd-

Provisions. .

CHICAGO I'UODUCE MAHKET.C-

nicAOO

.

, May 11. [Special Telegram to
Tim UKH.I Wheat opened weak nnd about
lo off on government reports of the gradual
extension of rain all over the Ohio valley.
The Initial trading in July wheat was on n
basis of 77i-4 ( 370c ; a llttlo Intur the prlco
wont to 79>4 ( 79 c, nnd for quite a whllo
fluctuated between Tflo nnd TUj c , touching
the two extremes frequently. Finally the
market broke to 7SJ c. Heavy purchases by
Hutchinson , "Deacon" Whlto and Schwartz
& Dupce , under 79c , checked n further de-

cline
¬

and gnvo prices an upward turn. The
market , during the last hour and n half may-
be described ns firm nt ? ( (}J4'c recovery from
the bottom quotations. The early weakness
was felt all along the line of cash and
futures , nod In all American markets , and
the recovery was equally gunorul. What
tended to develop n bullish feeling wore the
clearances from the seaboard for the day In
wheat , which wore equal to 885,000 bushels ;

and the estimate for tho. week
of 1,150,000 to 1,250,000 bushels, cleared
from four imrts. Now York parties wired
that 310,000 bushels had been Inspected out
of store there , "which could not yet bo ac-
counted

¬

for. " The estimates of reduction in
Now York stocks ranged from 450,000 to
700,000 bushels , und u reduction of 1.110,000-
to 1 , 500,000 bushels in the total visible up-
ply.

-
. Agents hero report a bettor demand ,

and Minneapolis people wire that the flour
trade there is active at firm prices. The
weather reports uro not , In all cases , re-
assuring.

¬

. A great number of dispatches
from the northwest to Dunham represent n
decidedly mixed condition of things upthero.
Some points report rain enough to assure n
crop , and others hardly rain enough to lay
the dust. Complaints from Uio spring wheat
country are sufficiently numerous nnd cm-
photic

-

to Justify the belief that they can
stand n heap moro moisture iu Da-
kota

¬

nnd Minnesota , without detriment
to the crops. "Joe" McDonald , by
long odds , the most conservative
crop expert In Chicago says that under the
most favorable conditions it will bo impossi-
ble

¬

to raise a full crop of spring wheat , the
ground having been universally too dry to
give the plant a proper start , and that it will
only bo a question whether the uvorugoyiold
will bo five bushels or ton bushels per acre.
Complaints from the winter wheat sections
are getting decidedly numerous and unani-
mous.

¬

. Showers are reported to-day from
several points in Illinois , some as far south
as Springfield , but the whole Ohio valley ,
up to last night , seems to have been parched.
What to-day and to-morrow will do remains
to bo seen. The signal service bureau pre-
dicts

¬

showery and cooler weather. In the
speculative field , business was quite actlvo ,
and tha popular sentiment was decid-
edly

¬

bearish. Lint for the energetic support
given' the market by n comparatively
few strong parties values must
have settled still further , as the selling
fever was clearly on. Hutchinson proclaims
himself u moderate bull under SOu for July ,
nml intimates that ho might sell above that
figure. Ho says ho "Don't BOO much In-

wheat" nt this writing. July wheat closed
at 79Jfi@7914 ; May ranged at SlX Ke ,

and closed ut 84c ; Juno ranged at S2i,'@
S-'ikfc, and closed at 83> o. As compared
with yesterday , the closings show a loss of
about lLfc.

Heavy receipts of corn this morning and
the rains of the previous evening , caused a
weak opening in that market , the first quo-
tation

¬

being about KQXa under the closing
figures of the previous day. The weakness
of the wheat market hud also u depressing
effect , and prices made n further decline of-

o before the bottom was touched. There
was agood deal of changing of May to moro
deferred months , which was the principal
feature of the trading. There was moro
activity , but apparently not mucli in tlio wny-
of new business. The outside domestic
markets were- similar lu tone to that of
Chicago , but the foreign markets
wore quoted firm. The estimated re-
ceipts for Monday were 515 cars.-
Tlioro

.

was scarcely any recuperative power
to the market wtiich was dominated by tlio
consideration of the possible effect of another
heavy crop. Prices ut the close show n loss ,
since yesterday , of from K° to %c per
bushel , on all the active deliveries. The
shipments from the four principal Atlantic
ports during the week wore 120,000 bushels.

Oats sold lower , ai was to bo oxpoctod.
The opening was % (& }{u beneath yesterday's
close , duo almost solely to copious rains und
a further weakness ensued , the greatest de-
cline

¬

being Kffljjc. Several operators , who
bought liberally yesterday , sold out today-
at a loss and in addition there wore reports
of considerable short soiling. There was
little or no demand from rccunt shorts nnd
the market lacked support throughout , with
expectations of heavy receipts for Monday.
May sold down to 23c , and July to 33l c ,

after opening at a plump decline of p4'c , or-
23J Deferred do ) Ivories wore In moderate
favor, with September touching 23c or ltfc
below yesterday. At the close , No. 2 oats ,

to go to store , sold at 22J <@ 23c. Grading
was bolter than yesterday , and withdrawals
were Increased to 181,000 bushels.

The provision trade was somewhat unin-
teresting.

¬

. Cudahy'a' name was given on a
few sales of pork , b'ut m the general trade
there was no development to occasion com-
ment

¬

, save that u quiet fooling is prevailing.
Them was evidently a decided indisposition
on all sides to branch out. and business fell
considerably under the average volume.
Prices , however, were inclined to rule easier ,

and based on yesterday's final quotations the
day closed with pork sliowine n not decline
of 17KC'32Kc ; lard of 3>f@7Kc , and abort
ribs of-

CHICAGO LiIVlS HXOCK MARKET.C-

HICAGO.

.

. May 11. [Special Telegram to
TUB Hun. ] CATTI.B. The market was
moro actlvo for the closing day of the week
than is generally reported. Still , ho.ivy
cattle , though slow to find an outlet , sold ut
about the values current at yostnrday's do-

clmo
-

, nnd only ono or two loads hud to bo
carried ovor. Light steers made steady (o
strong prices and wore early disposed of ,

Cows and all description of butchering and
canning stoclc maintained former quotations.-
a

.

few smooth , well bred , stylish stock and
feeding'steers' wore offered , the supply con-

sisting
¬

principally of thin , coarse nnd undo'-
slrablo varieties , about 000 head of which

-wore by no means attractive to any class of-

'buyers. . Choice to- extra beeves , $ l004.25 ;

.medium to good steers , 1850 to 1500 Ibs. ,
*3.80 < (S4.10 ; 1200 to li 50 Ibs. , J3003.90 ; 950-

to 1200 Ibs. , S340O370. Stockers and feed-
crs.

-

. *250300. Cows , bulls nnd mixed ,

1.75tt4u ; bulk , *350C290.'{ Texas steers ,

J3906i350.
lines The market ruled generally steady.

During thu early morning hours heavy hogs
Inclined to weakness , but toward tlio finish
the market grow llrmor , and trade closed
with a good tone and better encouragement
to sellers than thu outlook predicted at the
beginning. Sales were largely at or around
403Ki.07ji for packing and shipping
grades , ranging from f400470. Light-
weights

¬

, as on .yesterday , and , In fact , for
some time past , commanded a premium , salt-
ing

¬

at from M.75 to 14.80 , principally for
such selections as are sorted for and known
as York light.

FINANCIAL.

NEW YOUK , May 11. fSpecial Telegram
to TUB 13KB.I STOCKS Two hours' trading
in stocks , to-day , did not result in any very
material changes la the list. When thcro
was any activity , about 90 per cent of the
business was in three stocks , Richmond
Terminal , AtcliUoit , and Oregon Truuicont-
lnontal.

-
. The first-named stock reacted qulto

well from the decline , caused by the now
Issue of slocks, and at the oloso was ut 25%
or } ( i or cent better for the day. AtchUou-
If ent off }{ per cent , early , to 41% and closed

steady nt 43V. Transcontinental , nftor los-

ing
¬

over a point to 31 } , regained *{ per cent
to 3l * nt tbo closo. The granger stocks wore
steady early tn the day , nnd qulto firm toward
the close , and Hurlmgton , Northwestern nnd-
St. . Paul each gained X I'Or cent for h U of-

tno day session. The mnrkot clotod with the
bulls qulto hopeful , bccnuso there was no
damaging bank statement , nnd rains have
Improved the outlook for business on many
railroads. The total sales for two hours wore
71,455 shares.

The following wore the closing quotations ;

D. S. 4s rogulnr. Northern I'Rclflo. . MS-
doprefprredIf. S. 4 * coupons . . .12CU MJf

U8.4 srogular.1001i 0. &N. W . . .I07 4
U. 8. 4llB coupons. , I0-
7rnclUoUsot

do preferred.139
'i 3. 1:-

1OntriU
N.Y.Untrnl 10-
7V.U.&UI'nclflo. .TAVS !} {

ClilcAgo.V Alton. . . .133 Itock Island DP *
Chicago , llnrllngton.-

VQnlncy
C. , M. & SU' C X-

ilo. prof erred.107
SM'nul.VOmBhA , . ! <

Illinois Central. 114-
I.

do preferred tri
I. , ll.ii W. ,. 8-

l'J'4
Pnlon l'Acino..i nl4-

Lnko

!

Shorn.iY.Ti""liieijj tYo preferred .V..V. 2i ! 4
Michigan Coutrnt. . 87 Western Union SOU
Missonriroclllo. . . . 73-

MONKT Easy ; no loans.-
PitiMK

.

MmiOAXTtLi : PAI-BII 3Xft5X( per
cent-

.STEiiLiNoExciHNan
.

Dull , steady nnd un-
changed

-

; sixty-day bills , 1.87 ,

I'llODUOK MAUICISTS.-

Cmovao

.

, Mny 11. 1:15: p. m. oloso Wheat
about steady ; cash , 8-lJgo ; Juno 83>4c

* ; July ,

703100.
Corn Easier ; cash , 31 i o ; .fitly , 34 15-lOa
Outs Easy ; cash , 23>Vo ; Juno , 23 15-10o ;

Juii' , 33.'< c-

.Ityo
.

II We-
.IJarloy

.
Nothing doing.

Prime Timothy fl.yo l.37-

.Flaxll.Rl.
.

.

Whisky ? 103.
Pork Easy ; cash , 11.03 ; Juno11.07 >{ ;

July , $13.05-
.Lnrd

.

Steady ; caih , 0.90 ; Juno , fO'OOiJ ?
0.92K ; July , fJ.93@n.07K-

.Ffour
(

Steady ; winter wheat , 2004.CO ;

spring wheat , 9lnOQj5.7i ; r.y , f245.
Dry Salt Meats Shoulders , S3.35Jr( .GO ;

short Clear , 0250.87K : short ribs , JO.OO ®
0.03.Unttor Weak ; oroatncry , inlSo ; dairy ,
10@10o-

.Ulieoso Firmer ; full cream Cheddars ,

9@OJ<c ; flats , 910c ; Young Americas , 8c.
KggHVo. . k ; fresh , lie.
Hides Unchanged ; heavy and lightgrcon

salted , SJfo ; salted dull , 4 > o ; green salted
calf , Oi' ; ilry flint , 7o ; dry salted , 7o ;
dry calf , 7(7( So : doncons , 25ooach.

Tallow Unchanged ; No. 1 , solid packed ,
4c ; No. 2 , U c ; cake, 4jd'c-

.HocalpU.
.

. Shlpmonts.
Flour 8,000 27,000
Wheat 4,000 43,000
Corn 189,000 404,000
Oats 00.000 98,000

Now York. Mny 11.Wheat Receipts ,

510 ; exports , 27OUO ; spot dull nnd lower ;
No. 2 red , Slo in store ; SSVtfC' ' SoJfO nllout ;
83SOj( jC f. o. b. ; No 3 red , 79c ; ungraded
red , 78@S5Jio ; options dull , weak and
lower ; May , 84o.

Corn Receipts, 7,000 ; exports , 10,000 ;
spot loss active and lower : No. '! , 41o-
in elevator ; 45Ko nlloat ; No. 3 , 43o ;
ungraded mixed , 43 ( |40o ; options moder-
ately

¬

active , but lower.
Oats Receipts , 29,000 ; exports. 273 ; spot

firm but dull ; options quiet and lower ;

May , 2U >fo ; June , 23Ko ; July , 29'<c ; spot ,

No. 2 , white , : !3o ; mixed western , 3i33o.-
Coflco

.

Outions dull and unchanged ut-
5rtl5( points up ; sales , 14,230 bags , May ,

510010.70( ) ; July , S10.70y 10.75 ; July , flO.i0-
QJlO.bS ; spot Rio , quiet ; fair cargoes. S1875.

Petroleum Quiet but steady ; United
closed at S3c-

.Eiics
.

Steady ; western , l@WfaPork Quiet ; now , ?13.35p{ 1350.
Lard Dull "und lower ; western steam ,

7.30 ; May , $7.30-
.Uutter

.

Quiet and weak ; western , 9@18c.
Cheese Strong and scarce-
.niiiiiicnpolU

.

, May 11. Sample wheat
about steady ; receipts , 74 cars : shipments , 50-

cars. . Closing : No. 1 hard , May , 99o ; July ,
on track , SI ; No. 1 northern , May , 91J o ;

July , 90@W >;;o ; on track , 91@llic) ; No. 2
northern , May , bOc ; on track , 82o ; July ,

Si. hauls. May 10. Wheat Lower ; cash ,
77o ; July , 74) @75 ,' c.

Corn Lower ; cash , HO.Jfc ; May , 31o.
Outs Lower ; cash and May , 23u.
Pork Lower nt $12.0-
0.LardEasier

.

at 0 05@0.70-
."Whisky Steady at 51.03-
.Huttor

.

Dull and onsy ; creamery , 13 ( 515o ;

dairy , 12i( l3-
o.Cincinnati

.

, May 11. Wheat Quiet ; No.
2 rod , 89c.

Corn Dull ; No. 2 mixed , 35 } c.
Oats Firm ; No. 2 mixed , 27 ( i27 > o-

.WhiskySteady
.

at ?102.
Milwaukee , May 11. Wheat Easy ;

cash , 78c ; July , "O' c.
Corn Quirt ; No. 3 , 31 }< @ 35c.
Oats Firm ; No. 3 , whlto , 27 ! ? 33c.
Rye Finn ; No. 1,45K" .

Uarley Dull : No. 2. 5051c.
Provisions Easy ; pork , 1195.
Kansas Cltv , May 11. Wheat Quiet ;

No. 3 red , cash , 71Ko ; July. G4Xo asked ;
No. 3 soft , cagh , 7i c ; July , OIK" bid-

.Coru
.

Strong ; No. 3 , cash , 38o bid ; Juno
sales , 37 >fc ; No. 3 , white , cash , 23} c uslted.

Oats No. 2 , cash , sales at 20>;c ; June ,

JQ STOCK.

Kansas City , May 11. Cattle Receipts ,
1,700 ; shipments , 393 ; market active ; good
to choice corn-fed , §38.r @ ! .10 ; common to
medium , $i.35i7( 3.75 ; stackers and feeding
steers , f325.00j cows , ?175300.

Hoes Receipts , 7,100 ; shipments , 403 ;
market lower und wean ; common to choice ,

*4.20@5.00-
.Slmix City , May 11. Cattle Receipts ,

13 ; shipments , 181 ; market stoauy : fat
steers , $; ) 003.9l ) ; stockera , $ 'J.85r 3 2.85 ;

feeders , 2.10 ( 2.90 ; canners and bulls , 1.00
@ 1.75 ; veal calves , 2.004 i.UU

Hog * Receipts , 1,707 ; market lower ; light
and mixed , ?4.37 @ 4.43>| ; heavy , 1.85 ®
445.

Niitloiuil Htooic Ynrilf , Knit St.-
IJOUIH

.
, May 11. Cattle Receipts , 200 ;

shipments , 400 ; market steady ; choice
heavy native steers , $i.90450 ; fair to irood ,
*3104.00 ; stockersund feeders , 22032. > ;

rangers , corn-fed , 3753.50 ; grass-fed , $3,00
© 325.

Hogs Receipts3,800 ; slilmnenti , 1,400 ;
market strong- choice heavy ami butchers'
selections , 45531.05( ; packing, 44UVg4.05( ;
light grades , *4.55 ( g4.0-

5.Ohlcnjio
.

, May U. The Drovers' Journal
reports as fellows :

Cattle Receipts , 3,500 ; mnrkot steady :
beeves , $3,40 ® 1.25 ; stackers and feeders ,
$J503.00 ; cows , bulls and mixed , $1,75 ®
2.70 ; Tcxai cattle , 43.70 1350.

Hogs Receipts , 15,900 ; market steady ;

mixed , * 534.75 ; heavy, 84.60 ( 4.70 ; light ,
400yo4.b5 ; Bkips , W.fiO@1.45-
.Slieup Receipts. 300.) ; market , flrm ;

natives , $ lOirtf5.bO) ; westerns , 304.80 ;

Texan * , eJ.OO S.RO ; lambs , 4.50 ( { 575.

Personal
J. G. Mead , of Cliadron , is In the oily ,

L . U. Hunnell , of Kearney , Is In the city.
W.HrIdgos , of O'Neill , is in the city.-

R.
.

. Stodokor , of Rochester , N. Y. , is In the
city ,

J. H' Hamilton , of Kearney , Is at the
Paxton.-

D.

.

. D , Clark , of David City , is nt the
Arcade.

Frank L. Stetson , of Lincoln , is at the
Mlllard.

John Maridey , of the O'Neill land olllco , Is-

In the city ,

P. H. Peavey und wife , of Minneapolis ,
are in the city.-

C.

.
. C. Ovorton , of Louisville , Ky , , is in the

city on business.
George W. Vroman , of North Plutto , morn ,

bor of the Union Pacigu engineers1 grievance
committee , is In the city.I-

.
.

I. J. PIckott and wlfo nnd Mrs. W. H-
.Sbodd

.
, wife of oxLloutRnuntGovemor-

Shcdd , of Ashland , are In the city.
Stockton Heath , cashier of the Internal

revenue ofllpo , is lying sick nt the residence
of his father. No. 1915 Webster street.

Governor Tliuycr arrived In the city last
evening , on nis way homo from an official
visit through tbo northern part of the stale.

Hot linuuiili at Home.
Chicago Herald : "When Hindi wo (jo-

uwny for the summer , George , dour :" '
' Wo won't go away for the summer.-

At
.

this ruto wo will got nil wo wtint of-

it ut homo. Whoht iun't it hotV"

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

Mnnufnoturora nml Merchants Arc
Not Borrowing Money.

GOOD PAPER EASY TO DISCOUNT.
. J-

TTrndo Aullva In tlio Kast nmt Stodkn
Generally liowor lit Htrcot-

MovonioiUi ofOrnln nml '
Otlior Produce. ,

CmcAcio. Mny 11. | SnocI l Telegram lo
THIS UuK.1 Tlio only now feature in the
monetary situation Is the Increasing quietude
in nil directions. Uankors say there Is bo
pronounced demand for funds from any
source , und the volume of papermndo iiy
representatives of nearly nil clnssoi ofmO
chants who usually borrow largo llnos , nnd
especially traders In grain and provisions , is
steadily lessoning. Stocks hero nnd atothor
points of accumulation nro constantly"de¬

creasing , hence the Chicago bankers ar4npt
called upon for funds with which to carry
them. The mercantile nnd manufacturing
Interests nro only moderate borrowers nrid-

tha sumo Is true of the lumber mid niUcoIln-
ncoua

-
branches of trade. The aggregate

Is not sulllclont to absorb the receipts
from the maturing obligations , and
rates are onsy to deslrnblo borrowers nt-

@r >j per cent , on call nnd thirty-day
loans backed by couvcrtlblo collaterals and
5X7 | lor) cent for good business names.
Despite largo foreign exports of gold , money
at the east Is in good supply nnd call loans
In Now York are iiuotod nt 2@3 per cent for
bond nnd stock collaterals. Choice tlmo
paper nlso finds ready demand at onsy rates ,

nnd pr6spoctA favor U dull , easy , loan mar-
ket

¬

, until the oloso of the summer. The gen-
eral

¬

Impression is tjuit the channels for the
employment of money will rontinuo narrow
until the close of the small grain harvest.

Now York oxchnngo wnt slow and sold at-
COQTOc premium per $1,000 , nnd closed at OOo.

Foreign exchange sold fairly , nud rates ro-

malnod
-

Arm most of the weoic nt about ship-
ping

¬

basis. The offerings wore moderate ,
but towards the close became easy nnd
prices declined slightly. Documentary stir-
ling bills on London sold nt 4SO4.87t' , nn l
closed at M80.

The mercantile trade was fairly actlvo.-
Th

.

demand for light summer dry goods'Is
stimulated by hot weather , and sales shqwod-
an increase. ColToos and sugars mot with
good inquiry and u flruiur fouling prevailed.
Other goods wore distributed moro freely to
consumers utunchangod prices.

The Now York stock murlcot was qulto ao-
tive.

-
. especially during the early part of the

week , but In the latter part busi-
ness

¬

commenced to dwindle. Foreigners
bought liberally and gave the market u firmer
tone. Uoston nnd the west also "hud
good buying orders on the mnrkot , the
former taking Atohlson and thu luttor'tho'
granger stocks , while "professionals" bought
the general list. Fair advances woro' re-
corded

¬

, Atchison bolng the leader and gained
8 points. The report of that company for
1883 showed that tlio not earnings had de-
creased

¬

15. i per cent , and for the first quar-
ter

¬

of this your the 'not earnings wore only
$1,121,1'Ji' ) , leaving 171M8.VJ) to bo earned In
the remaining thrco quarters to brlntr the
curnlnui up to the filed clmruos. The wocst
about this company is now known , and with
good crops its f Hands expect that itvill
come out in the end. Tlio publication of the
report caused free general selling , and ull
the early udvnnco was lost. StPjjul
developed considerable strength -and
advanced lairly. There is u movomOnt-
on foot to reduce its interest charges
$1,000,000 annually , by changing .its'bonds
into 4s. Northern Pucillo and Orogona were
active and firmer. The dccllno in London
towards thu close , and nn InorousotV diafiosi-
tion

-
on the part of early buyers' to 'socuro

profits , caused a week feeling , the entire ,11st
sold off und ubout ull the curly gains wore
lost * Pullman was in the lead und declined
4 points. The feeling was bearish , and opera-
tors

¬

are disposed to go slow for tlio protront.
Railroad earnings nro good , and are likely to
continue favorable , unless the growing crops
are materially damaged. The aggregate
sales for the weolc wore 9,181,21)7) shares.-

Thu
.

leading produce markets attracted
considerable speculative attention during
the past week , and trading In u general way
was nuito active. Prices for ull loading arti-
cles

¬

showed n mntoHu ! advance , and the ap-
preciation

¬

was moderately well supported.
The dry weather hud some effect onftha
grain inarkots early in the week , which was
counteracted , to some extent , by rains-in
some sections within the past two or th'i'oo-
days.

'
. Moro rain , however , IB goncrully

needed , especially through the central por-
tion

¬

of tlio west , In order to ussuro good
crops of small groins.- Farmers uro through
with the bulk of their spring work ,
und nro forwarding grain t" nnd
live stock moro freely , and
elevators of small stations , and provision
warehouses at interior points , are having
their supplies reduced by a mbvcrilcntjto-
coritrnl markets. The movement of tffam
from lake ports was qulto liberal. Exports
of flour and wheat wore fair , and largo .of
corn nnd provisions. Considerable pro'p-
orty

-
, both of grain und provisions , aconittod-

on May contracts , was forwurdod to consum-
ing

¬

markets. Advices from abroad wtfro
generally favorable to tuo'growlng.orops.' ,

slight damage being reported in some HO-
Clions.

-
. The tone of the foreign markets indi-

cated
¬

moro steadiness In that quarter , .and
higher prices wuro nuotod for most descrip-
tions.

¬

. .
In provisions the fooling was stronger ,

duo largely to thn demands from the "short1'-
interest. . Hogs wore in bettor aupply ut the
loading , packing centers und the prlco for
coed quality Is well maintained. The pack-
ing

¬

of the west showed un 'increase duripg
the week , compared witli tlio returns of lust
year , and thq aggregate packing slnco Mut'cli
1 is considerably larger. Provisions' Uro
being shipped freely both to homo and for*

eign markets. '

V BIIl'I'LIKS : DKPOT OUAUTKKMA8-A1 tern olllco , Omalia , Mny llfh. JWJ. Stsaiod-
propotmls in dnpllcato will ba received
at tnlH olllco until Mn. m. . Tuesday. Juno llth.-
Itwi

.
, nr which tlmo nnd plnro tlmy will ba ouimcd-

in the prexonco of iiltendlng blddom for deliv-
ery of Lumber , Hardware , Typewriter. Btovo-
CnstliiKS , I'alntH etc. LtntH glvfntc upeclllmtionil-
imntltloH( nnd oilier Informntlon will be fur-

nlHliud
.

upon uppllciitlon to thlit olllco. J'rofir.-
cnco

.
will bo given to urtlclcu of domes-

tic
-

production or iiiniiiifnittiror. condition
of quality- und jirlcy (Inclnrtlug In thu-
lirlcu of forcliru production or imuiruuo-
turo

-
thu. duty theieon ) bttliitf uiuul: ; and

further , that no contracts xhiill ba nwirdud for
fnrnlHliliiK nrtlclon of fnrelirn production or-
mnmitnoturu wlu'iitbo nrtU'leiiofKiiltalilii ijuul.-
Ity

.
of domuatlc iirodiK tlon or manufacture can

lti) obtained , Tin ) (iovornmvnt rnfiorvi-a' the
right to r j ct any or ull .propoinla. Hidden *

Klionld atliicb a copy of this ndvertlHomont to
their Jjids. JOIIN Hlill'riON , Citpluln and
Asut , Qr. Mr. , U.B.A.

Ull'HOfl'JOB. Omaha
Nob. , Mny U, IH-ti. Sualoil iiropoiiftls , In

triplicate , will bo ri'c.ilvtul at tins oillao Jintll-
t o o'clock p , in., ( ontral time , June lUh , lot-0 ,
nnil then opanud. for niniUhliii ; ut Omuha Quur *

tormantcr' Deput , or lit other points spac'illm !
by bidder , July Int. nexr, iH.iwy gnllonH ot-
mltiiral.oll. . U. 8. icuorvea rlKht to reject , any
or nil bldu ; preferunco given to. urtlclcn ot do-
niostlo

-

prodiicttiiii. condltloni of quality * und
iirko ( Including Intim prlM of forclinl trro'duc-
.tlon

.
thu duty thereon ) tiding oqnal. All Infor-

mutlon
-

fnrmxhed on application to tiUi) nlllce-
.Hnvelopoj

.
contiiliilnifiiropoitnlH to bu ni'irlteil

" 1ropos.ilH for oil" and nddrumod to WM II ,
JIIJOIIICS. Llont. rolimol und Deputy (jr. Mr ,
Oenonil , U.S. A. . Oilet (iuariornmttor1

IHIKf oUAtTIJUMASTKirS OKFIOK ,

J Oinnlm. Neb. . Mity 0 , IdfHoalel( propoe-
nln.

-
. In trlplleatfl. will ba rec l > oil hero.ami by

I'ost yuariorniattjr 1'ort Waaliukio. Wyp. , until
two oclock p. m. , lith proximo , mid tliuu oiMued.
for furnUlilng At that post 170 cord * wpofl and
6Mbu h U chitrcoal , In next tUcul r ar. U.;' U.
reserves the rliht; to r Jout any or nil bids. lfre-
fcroncH

>

(rlvud to rtlcjen of domestic production ,
All inrorniiUlon ttirninhcd nn nvlilicntlon' hero
or to { KiHt qiinrUirmaiter imined. Knvol ilu"
containing prnpoital * t i he nmrlcml "l'roK| > *iil
for fiifl , " mid addrosied an Indlcutul ntliVe.-
TJI.

.
. II. MUdllKH. Limit. ( Viloncl and 7)8j uty-

Qr. . Mf. ( iunonil , II. S.A. , Chief (jiuru-rmiuitvr.
m-v-u-ii.ia-Wl.; ) ) <

r _

by return mail full doscriptirA elr-
tulurnofFREE MOODY'SNoW

Cuttln
Tny-

lorSyatomotDroaa
-

Any ladv of ordlnnry lntelll nca ctin eivHll-
yandiiulckJy learn t'> cut and muko aliy"KT rment-
In any Htyfe. to nny niHAnnro for laily or child-
.Jiirmonu

.
( Kuardnuitx ) to Ot porfnct without : ( ivi-
ifjnn. . Address , MOOPY & CO , , Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Ohio.


